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Thepublic isjustifiablyconcernedaboutthehumanhealtheffectsofagriculturalchemicals. Themanygapsininfor-
mationaboutthemechanismsoftoxicaction, humanexposures, andthenature andextentofhumanhealtheffectsare
large.Very fewolderpesticides, inparticular,havebeentestedforhumanhealtheffects. Mkswhoproduce,harvest,
store, transport, process, andpreparefoodandfibersareexposedtomanychemicals thatarepotentially hazardousand
that are used inagriculture. Theoccupational healthoftheseworkershasnotbeenadequately studied, and protective
effortshavesometimesbeenmininal. Validandaccurateriskassessmentisbestbasedonsoundinformationabouthow
chemicals, inthiscaseagriculturalchemicals,areinvolvedintoxicevents-theirmechanim ofaction.Thesehealthef-
fectsincludetumorpromotion, chronic andacuteneurotoxidty, immunotoxicity, andreproductive anddevelopmental
toxicity. Another key part ofrisk assessment is exposure assessment. Fundamental studies ofthetoxicology oftarget
organismsandnontargetorganismsexposedtoagriculturalchemicalsareneededtodiscoveranddevelopbettersolutions
totheproblemsofagriculturalpestcontrol,includingbetterformulations,optimalappbcationratesandpubliceduca-
tion insafetyandalternativeagriultura practies. Thelargenumberofpesicidesthathave neverbeenadequatelytested
foreffectsonhunanhealthispariculayworrisomeinlightofemergng tionaboutdelayednervoussystemeffects
Introduction
Three to four percent ofthe United States' population pro-
duces virtually all the food and fiber for the nation and makes
a significant positive contribution to the U.S. balance oftrade.
The producers and those who harvest, store, transport, and
process the food and fiber may be at risk ofadverse health ef-
fects from a variety ofchemicals that contribute to American
agricultural productivity. Speakers at this conference addressed
human exposures to agricultural chemicals, basic research into
the mechanisms oftoxicity and biomarkers ofexposure and ef-
fects, and prevention and treatment of human health effects.
The toneoftheconferencewassetbyacknowledgingthecom-
plex nature ofquestions raised in the arena ofagriculture and
chemicals. Manyclassesofchemicalsareputtomanydifferent
usesandtherecanbenotoxicityunlessthereisexposure. While
sometestsforexposureandforeffectsofexposureareavailable,
laboratorytestsarenotnecessarily themostappropriatewayto
determinewhatisoccurringinfields, ingranaries, intransit, and
infoodandfiberprocessingoperations. Rather, itwassuggested
thatresearchneeds includeanimproved sciencebasetoreduce
the uncertainties in riskassessment; the development ofaddi-
tional andnewtestingmethods andnewwaysofusingtestdata;
and, science-based risk communication, done so well as to
defuse public uncertainty.
IConference heldJune 12-13, 1990, atthe National Institute ofEnvironmen-
tal Sciences, Research Triangle Park, NC.
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Session 1: Mode and Route of
Human Exposure
Agenda
Robert Hollingworth, MichiganState University. Overview
GeorgeR. Hallberg, IowaDepartmentofNaturalResources.
Exposuretoagriculturalchemicalsthroughdrinkingwater
Christine F. Chaisson, Technical Assessment Systems, Inc.
Dietary exposure to agricultural chemicals and natural
toxicants
Robert I. Krieger, California Department of Food And
Agriculture. Unintended and unavoidable pesticide ex-
posures inagriculturalworkplaces
Raymond S. H. Yang, National Institute of Environmental
Health Sciences. Assessment of health effects of pesti-
cide/fertilizer mixtures incontaminatedgroundwater: the
strategy andexperimental approach
RogerF. Flattum, DuPontAgriculturalProducts. Trendsinthe
developmentanduseofagriculturalchemicals: anindustry
viewpoint
SummaryofPresentations
Itisonlywithinthelastdecadethatcredibleevidenceofalink
between some agricultural chemicals and cancer has been
established. Groundwatercontamination fromfarmchemicals
has occurred unrecognized for years and is now a potential
source ofexposure forthose whose wells use water from con-
taminated aquifers. Concern about potential health effects of
nitrates, thegroundwatercontaninant foundathighestlevels, is
increasing, andthefulldimensionsofthatandothercontamina-
tionproblems areunclear.MUSHAKANDPIVER
Exposurestomultiplechemicalsrepresentdifficultproblems
toxicologically, and no one has adequately addressed whether
society is apportioning resources to answer the exposure and
healtheffectsquestionscommensuratewiththepotentialrisks.
Alternativestomanufacturedchemicalsinagriculturalpractices
mustalsobestudied. Neithernatunaltoxinsinfoodplantsnorthe
mechanismsofactionofmicrobialpestcontrolshavebeenade-
quately studied.
Inthelast30years, useofnitrateshasincreased 10-fold, and
useofpesticideshasincreasedbyafactorofthreetofour. Over
the same period, troubling data gaps in whathappens to those
chemicals havedeveloped. Thedatagaps rangefromtemporal
andspatialdisparitiesinsamplingtoseasonaldifferencesinuse
and supply ofcontaminated groundwater. Many ofthe studies
underwayareusingonesample, takenatonetimeofyear, inone
year.
Themostcommonly detectedagrichemicals ingroundwater
arethevolatilesoilfumigantsandnematicidesusedonvegetables
andspecialtycrops, andtheherbicidesusedonrowcrops. Some
35 to40 agrichemical compounds havebeen found inground-
water in more than 30 agricultural states; adding samples of
groundwater fromareasofmanufacturing and subsurface dis-
posal sites raisesthetotals to78 compounds ingroundwater in
38 states.
Recentsamplingofdingwatersupplies indicates35-40%
ofallIowansusedrinking watersupplieswith somedetectable
pesticide residues during the course ofa year; 30-40% ofthe
state'spopulationusesdrinkingwatersupplieswithhalformore
ofEnvironmental ProtectionAgency (EPA) maximumcontami-
nantlevel(10mg/L)fornitrates. Some 130,000ruralIowansare
drinking fromgroundwatersupplieswithmorethan 10mg/L(10
parts per million) nitrates. Iowa City is adding a $3.5-million
water treatment plant to remove nitrates and reduce drinking
waternitratelevelsbelowtheEPA'sstandard, whichisbasedon
one inamillion excess cancer risk.
Data gapsfordrinkingwatercontamination includethe tox-
icological impact of the chemicals, methods to monitor the
breakdown products ofthe chemicals, and their toxicological
significance. Oneapproach toevaluatingpotential risksofex-
posure to these chemicals is to look at the percentage oftime
chemicalconcentrationsindrinking watersourcesexceedhealth
advisory levels. For example, a 1989 U.S. Geological Survey
samplingoftriazineherbicideresiduesin 10statesoftheupper
cornbelt found 80% of water supplies contaminated in early
(preherbicide treatment) spring, but contamination that was
belowtheEPAadvisorylevels. Aftertheherbicidewasapplied,
90% ofsurfacesupplieswerecontminated, 55% abovetheEPA
health advisory level (HAL) for atrazine and 34% above the
HALforalachlor.
Anareathathasreceivedconsiderableattentionisdietaryex-
posuretoagriculturalchemicalsandnaturaltoxicants. Credible
exposureassessmenthasbeenaweaklinkinriskassessmentin
theagriculturalchemicalsettingforalongtime. Whilemonitor-
ingagriculturalproductsiscurrently invogue, unlessitiswell
doneitbecomes anabuseofprivateandpublic resources. The
key problemis the focus on the rawproducts. Togetproducts
from the field to the dinner plate takes a number ofsteps, in-
cluding extensive and sophisticatedprocessing formany com-
modities, steps which may alter exposures for processors,
handlers, andultimateconsumersoftheproductsinsignificant
ways.
Dietary riskassessmentattemptstodetermineconcentrations
ofresiduesremainonorinfoodatthetimethefoodisconsumed.
Sofar, aquacultureproductsareoutoftheEPAregulatoryloop.
Residuesofagriculturalchemicals, ifany, arebelowthedetec-
tion limit on some 80% ofmonitored samples. The Food and
DrugAministration(FDA)databaseshouldfocusonthoseareas
withthegreatestpotentialforresiduesifthesamplingisproperly
designed.
The workplace is the place to look for human health effects
fromagricultural chemicals. Where scientists have rigorously
measuredexposures atdifferentpoints inthemanufactureand
handling ofpesticidesandtheharvestingoftreatedproducts,the
exposures for harvesters are essentially equal to those for
handlerswhomix, load, andapplythechemicals. Thedifference
betweensomeharvestersandthemixer/handlersliesinthefact
that the handler is in a more controlled setting. An analysis of
whereintheprocessfrommanufacturetouseofpesticides ex-
cessivepoisonings andexcessiveillnesses occur showed a rate
of 1.44 per 10,000 for all agriculture, 50 per 10,000 for mix-
er/loaders, and 500per 10,000 forgrapepickers.
Differences were given for the extent ofexposure for field
workersbytypeofcrop. Forexample, strawberrypickersareex-
posed to residues onplants fromtheelbow to thehand as they
reach for the fruit; grape pickers experience whole body ex-
posuretodislodgeablefoliarpesticideresiduesbecausetheyuse
theirwholebodiestoexpose, select, andpickthegrapesthrough-
outthegrapeharvest. Itisdifficulttoexplaintothepublicthat
suchextended, intenseharvestingexposurescanbeofrealcon-
cern, whiletheproductmaybeeatenwith nohealthconcernsat
all, e.g., thefood is safeto eatbutnotsafetopick.
TheNationalToxicologyProgram(NTP)hasbegunaprogram
toassessthehealtheffectsofmixturesofpesticidesandfertilizers
in groundwater. Efforts were described to enhance the factual
basisofformalriskassessment, nowbasedprimarilyonsingle
chemical exposures. The NTP project is designed to look at
differencesbetweenbinaryandcomplexmixtures,usingchemi-
cally definedmixtures related topatterns ofgroundwater con-
tamination. The studies attempt to achieve environmentally
realisticconcentrationsofchemicalsandlookatthepotentialfor
health effects from lifetime exposure. A "California mixture"
andan "Iowamixture" reflectingeachstate'suseofagricultural
chemicals arebeing studiedinanimals forseveralendpoints.
Thekindsoftoxicity seenwithindividualchemicalexposures
from the mixture include liver changes, immunosuppression,
myelotoxicity, andcytogeneticchanges. Thequestions are im-
portantwhenitisrealizedthatmorethanonebillionpoundsof
pesticidesareusedeachyear; some$3billionareinvestedinpest
control to return$12billioninproduct. Thepublic isdirecting
questionsaboutthesafetyofagriculturalchemicalstoscientists
who have relatively few data to use to answer the questions.
Futureresearchshouldincludepharmacokineticmodeling, ap-
plicationmethodstoincreasetargetexposureandminimizeen-
vironmental contamination, insect resistance, and cancer bi-
ology relatedtotheseexposures.
Theproductioncapacityforagricultunalchemicalsalreadyex-
ceedsdemandsanddemandisdropping. Producerstodayevalu-
ate about 50,000 compounds for each new one that reaches
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themarket, andspendroughly$40-$50milliontodevelopthat
one. Thedrivingforceforseekingnewandsaferproductsliesin
demographics: thegapbetweenworldpopulationgrowthandthe
amountofarable land isgrowing.
Thelarge-scaleproductionofpesticidechemicalsbeganinthe
1940s, andtherearerealopportunitiesforsuperiorreplacement
products. Theidealpesticidewouldbebenignexcepttoitstarget,
would tendnottomove, andwouldtendtobegonebyharvest.
One such new type appears to be the sulfonylurea herbicides,
whichposelessofathreatthantablesalt, areappliedatverylow
rates, andaffectanenzymefoundonlyinplants. Betterapplica-
tion systems, packaging in either biodegradable or recyclable
containers with formulations that eliminate dust or splashing,
and the use of "on-target" application are among the changes
nowmovingtomarket. Atleastasimportant, muchmoretesting
of toxic effects, identification of degradation products, and
studiesoftransport in soilsthanwasthecase3 yearsagobeing
done very early in new productdevelopment.
Session II: MechanismsofToxicityand
Development and Use of Biomarkers
Agenda
FumioMatsumura, UniversityofCalifornia,Davis. Overview
JamesE. Trosko, MichiganStateUniversity. Modulatedgap
functionalcommunicationasabiomarkerformultipletox-
icities ofpesticides
Janice E. Chambers, Mississippi State University. Mecha-
nisms ofacute neurotoxicity ofinsecticides
Vincent F. Garry, University of Minnesota. Chromosome
rearrangements, pesticides and phosphine: pesticide ap-
plicators
NeilA. Chemoff, U. S. EPA. Teststrategiesfordetermination
of potential reproduction and developmental toxicities:
issues andlimitations
HanspeterWitschi, UniversityofCalifornia, Davis. Pulmon-
ary effects
JamesE. Riviere, NorthCarolinaStateUniversity. Predicting
dermal penetration and absorption of topically applied
chemicals
Raghubir P. Sharma, UtahStateUniversity. Immunotoxicef-
fects ofagricultural chemicals
SummaryofPresentations
The mechanism ofaction oforganophosphates is a success
story in scientific understanding ofhow a group ofpesticides
works. Thecompounds workby inhibitingcholinesterase, and
there are known biomarkers ofexposure, forexample, acetyl-
cholinesterase in blood and urinary metabolites of the com-
pounds. Sodiumchannelactivity, GABAreceptoranddopamine
receptoractivity aretargetsofstudybyinvestigators seekingto
understandhowpyrethroids work. Majorresearchareasforim-
proving understanding of the activity of pesticides include
mechanismsofcancerpromotion; immunologicaleffects; sub-
tle and delayed neurotoxic effects including behavior, Parkin-
son's-like symptoms, andmultiple sclerosis-like disease; lung
toxicity; reproductiveanddevelopmentaleffects; nutritionand
homeostasis; andbiomarkers.
Thepotentialutilityofunderstandingcommunicationamong
cellsanddisruptionofthegapjunctionsthatcontrolthosecom-
munications as keys in the mechanisms ofaction for assorted
pesticideswasdescribed. Therolesofthegapjunctionininter-,
intra-, and cell group cellular communications was outlined.
Eachofthelevelsofcommunicationissubjecttodisruptionwith
attendant consequences for normal cellular functioning, from
altering homeostasis to blocking the signals forgrowth inhibi-
tion. Understandinghowpesticidesdifferentiallyaffectcellular
communication across the gapjunctions could provide an ex-
planation for the different toxicities that accompany different
chemical exposures.
Usinganinteractivelasercytometerandappropriatemarkers,
it is sometimes possibleto identify where in the cellular com-
municationsnetworkssomespecificcommunicationshavebeen
disrupted. Themethodappearstobeusefulforotherthanfree-
floating cells and may make it possible to define and better
understandthemechanismsofactionofmanychemicals inthe
environment.
Oldersourcesestimatethat500,000pesticidepoisonings oc-
cur around the globe each year. In many ofthe less developed
countries, insecticides and acaricides are the most commonly
usedpesticides, andinsecticideshaveatargetorganthatiscom-
mon to both insects and vertebrates, the nervous system. The
organochlorineinsecticides, fewofwhicharestillapprovedfor
useintheUnitedStates, posesomespecialconcernsforhuman
health. Thisclassofneurotoxiccompoundswasheavilyusedin
theUnitedStatesatonetime, andthecompoundstendtopersist
intheenvironment. TheorganochlorinesincludeDDT, kepone,
mirex, aldrin, dieldrinandchlordane, amongothers. Whilethe
pathwaysforsomeofthesearewellunderstood,theyarelesswell
defined forothers.
Thesyntheticpyrethroids, whichresemblethenaturalinsec-
ticidefromchrysanthemums actviasodiumchannelsmuchlike
theDDTgroup,butaregenerallyreadilydetoxifiedandtherefore
have relatively low acute toxicity in mammals. Antichol-
inesterase insecticides like parathion act much like the World
War II nerve gases and are quickly toxic. Carbamates, like
Temik, canalsooperatethroughadifferent, noncholinesterase
pathway, asdosomeoftheorganophosphorus(OP)insecticides.
Both inhibitacetylcholinesterase, withthecarbamates such as
SevinandTemikbeingrelativelynonpersistentandtheorgano-
phosphorus groupsuchasDursbanbeingrelativelypersistentin
theexposedorganisms. SomeoftheOPinsecticidesalsocause
delayedpermanentparalysis, aneffectcalledorganophosphate-
induceddelayedneuropathy (OPIDN).
EffortstodatetounderstandOPIDNhavefoundthatsensitivi-
tyandtoxicitytothesecompoundsisthereverseofexpected: that
is, the system is least sensitive to the most acutely toxic com-
pound. Inaddition, thereisstillaquestionofwhatbiochemical
lesion is involved, and whether it may be the inhibition of
neurotoxicesterase. Humansappeartobeoneofthemostsen-
sitive species toOPIDN.
One marker of exposure to the phosphine class of grain
fumigants isincreasedunstablechromosomeaberrationsduring
theperiodwhenworkersareapplyingthesefumigants. Results
weredescribedthatincludedtime-relatedexposuredifferences,
elevated numbers of chromosomal gaps and deletions, and
studies showing delayed mitosis with very low exposures to
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phosphine. Phosphineand otherpesticideexposuresappearto
produceachromosomalbreakpatternlikethatassociatedwith
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. Alerting workers to measurable
chromosomalchangesreducedtheincidenceofsuchchangesin
subsequent seasons, probably because of better protective
practices.
Reproductiveanddevelopmentaltoxicity concernsassociated
with pesticideusehaveevolvedasakeyendpointforhealthef-
fectsresearchonpesticides. Multigenerational studiesarenow
required fornewpesticideregistration, withinformationsought
foreffectsofthecompoundongeneticintegrity,gametogenesis,
fertilization, implantation, embryogenesis, and fetal growth,
maternal/neonatalrelationship, andpostnatalmaturity. Increased
accuracy in such assessments and better use of the existing
database would improvetestvalidity.
Problemsofinterpretation ofsuchmultigenerational studies
persist, andthereareneglectedareasthatmaybeproductivefor
study. Oneoftheintriguingfindingsthatcouldbeexplored, for
instance, was the incidence ofanencephaly in offspring being
relatedtothesocioeconomic statusofthemotherasachild, not
asanadult. Exploringtheroleofstressandnutritioncouldbea
usefulapproach. Therapidexpansionofinformationinbiology
andtechnologyoffersopportunities toimprovetheassaysandthe
models being used.
Thelungisoneofthemajorpathwaysandtargetsofexposure
toparticles andgases, therangingfrommineraldustslikesilica
and plantdusts like cotton to theaerosols ofpesticides andthe
gases and particulates in silos and animal confinement areas.
Some oftheexposures can kill lung cells, while others trigger
proliferationofcells, leadingtofibrosis. Somechemicalforms
are more hazardous to the lung than others, in particular the
double-charged formsofquarternarynitrogenclass, e.g., para-
quat. Some agricultural chemicals are contaminated, and the
contaminants are toxic in their own right. In addition, some
agriculturalpractices, suchasburningricestraw, maycontribute
to air pollution that has effects on the lung and moves beyond
farm boundaries, as is occurring in the Central Wlley ofCali-
formia.
Theskinisbothamajorpointofcontactandrouteofentryfor
agricultural chemicals and an organ that actively metabolizes
chemicalsduringabsorption. Themultiple rolesoftheskinwere
described, frombarriertotransformation site, andthenecessi-
ty wasdescribedforbetterunderstandingofthecomplexitiesof
interaction between the skin and chemicals, in addition to the
skin's functionas abarrier. Themonkeyandthepigprovidethe
bestanimalmodelsforhumanskin. Goodinvitromodelsofskin
shouldincorporate thevasoactivityofthetoxiccompoundsofin-
terestasafactorinmetabolism. Anexampleoftheinformation
thatcanbemissedinasimple, one-shotmodelistheamountof
xenobiotic metabolized versus the amount taken in in a recir-
culating system. Thesingle-passmeasureshows25% ofthecom-
pound metabolized, whereas the percentage rises to 70% in a
recirculating model exposure.
Examiningtheimmunotoxic effectsofexposuretoagricultural
chemicals isimportantbecausetheimmunesystemisasensitive
responder, serves in the body's defense system, is involved in
hypersensitivity, andispartofthebody's immunesurveillance
apparatus. The immune system responds both to synthetic and
natural agricultural chemicals, frompesticides toaflatoxins. In
addition tounderstandingtheeffects ofagriculturalchemicalson
immune competency, understanding the immune responses to
exposuremayleadtothedevelopmentofusefulbiomarkersfor
exposures. Studiestodateindicatethatmycotoxinsaremoreof
aproblem forimmune responsesthanpesticides.
Session III: Human Health Effectsand
Prevention and Treatment
Agenda
James Marchant, University of Iowa College of Medicine.
Overview
AaronBlair,NationalCancerInstitute. Cancerepidemiology
Linda Rosenstock, University ofWashington. Chronic neu-
rological effects oforganophorphate exposure
David S. Pratt, The Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital. Agri-
cultural chemicals andthelung
Mary Wolff, Mount Sinai School ofMedicine. Childhealth
nutritionwith referenceto lactation
LaurenZeise, CaliforniaDepartmentofHealth Services. Risk
assessment: perceptionandcommunication
Herbert B. Scher, ICI Americas. Formulation strategies for
prevention
John E. Casida, University of California, Berkeley. Con-
ferencesummary/analysis offuture needs
SummaryofPresentations
Prevention and treatment ofthe human health effects ofex-
posure to agricultural chemicals has become more important
with the development over the past 10 years of evidence for
chronicsequelaeaswellasacuteeffectsfromexposureandthe
evidenceofexposurefornonoccupationalpopulations. Interms
of occupational health and safety, exposure to agricultural
chemicalsisaglobalproblem, notconfinedtotheUnitedStates,
with acutepoisoning episodes farmorecommonand severe in
developing countries, where the likelihood of exposure to
pesticidesnolongerregisteredintheUnitedStatesisalsogreater.
Confining concern about agricultural chemicals only to
agriculturalinterestshasbeensucceededintheUnitedStatesby
the widely held public perception that these chemicals are a
publichealthproblem, notjustaproblemforagriculture. As a
result, thefieldisbadlybehindinallthedisciplinesthatgointo
risk assessment. Resources for research are constantly being
reduced. To illustratetheeconomic sectordisparitiesinworker
health and safety, agriculture spends 30 cents per worker on
health and safety compared to $180 per miner. Agricultural
chemicals ranked atthe topoffarmer, farm family, andpublic
concernsinanIowasurvey,despitethefactthatdeathsfromfarm
injuriesprobablyoutpacedeathsfromagriculturalchemical ex-
posures by40 to 1 (2000versus 50).
Thenatureofthefarmworkforcewasdescribedasbeingboth
thesinglelargestoccupationinthecountryandaself-selected,
quitehealthygroup to startwith. Farming is anoccupation re-
quiringskillsatmanagementandmanytradesandencompass-
ingmanypotentialexposures, fromsolventstoexhaustsaswell
asagricultural chemicals.
Inlookingforrisksassociatedwithfarmexposures, elevated
relative risk(comparedtononfarmers) fornon-Hodgkin'slym-
phoma(NHL)has shownupforherbicideexposures, linkedto
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thenumberofdaysperyearthefarmerusedpesticidesandher-
bicides, andmorespecifically associatedwiththeuseoftheher-
bicide 2,4-D. Theelevated riskfor NHLwas notdrivenby use
ofinsecticides. WhileseveralU.S. studies showedtheriskeleva-
tionwithherbicides, aCanadianstudydidnotfindanexcessof
cancerdeathsassociatedwithdurationofuse; however, relative
risk increased with the number ofacres sprayed in that study.
Relative riskwasalsorelatedtothedollars spentonfuelandoil,
asurrogateforfarmsize. InastudyofleukemiasamongIowaand
Minnesota farmers, a slightelevation ofriskwithpesticide use
was found, and agreaterrisk was detected when thechemicals
were used on animals than when they were used on crops,
perhaps related to indooruse.
The largest percentage of accidental poisonings with agri-
cultural chemicals occurwith theorganophosphatecompounds
inmuchofthe world. There is reasonforconcernbothbecause
oftheacuteeffects andthedelayedeffectsofexposuretothecom-
pounds. An acute poisoning will produce a cholinergic crisis
within hours; an intermediate episode may produce paralysis
withindays; delayedeffects may appearasperipheralneuropathy
within weeks; and some effects may linger for years. A recent
World Health Organization (WHO) task force reported annual
worldwide severe pesticide poisonings at 3,000,000, with
1,000,000 being occupational and the rest nonoccupational.
Fatalities associated with the poisonings totaled 220,000, of
which 20,000 were occupational. Studies using the WHO tests
for cognitive response and processing of information showed
performancedecrements inexposedpersons, andtheresults pro-
bably underestimate the chronic effects ofhigh exposures, in-
cluding subclinical poisonings. Studies todatehaveyielded in-
adequate evidence to relate chronic effects and exposure in the
absenceofoverttoxicity, and much remains to beassessed and
studied. However, exposuretoorganophosphates appears tobe
the best predictor of long-term neurological effects among
workers exposed to neurotoxic pesticides.
Thelung isthe largesthuman surface exposedtotheenviron-
ment; smoothed out, thelung's surface would cover two tennis
courts. Inhalationexposuretoagriculturalchemicals isoneofthe
most common exposure paths and one with the potential for
substantial health effects. Forexample, thecommonfertilizer in-
gredientammoniacausesalveolardamagewheninhaled, andex-
posure toammonia accounts foraboutone-third offarm work-
related emergency roomvisits. Thedipyridylslikeparaquatand
Avenge, usedtocauselowerleavestofalloffofcotton, soybeans
andsunflowers, produceperoxides andhydroxides whichdisrupt
cells; givingoxygentopersons exposedto suchdipyridylstohelp
thembreatheonlymakesthelungdamageworse. Deathafterex-
posuretoorganophosphates usually isfrom respiratory collapse.
Otherlunghazards come fromthe increasing useoflivestock
confinement operations, where hydrogen sulfide and methane
canaccumulate, andincropstorageareaswhereexposure tohigh
levels of nitrogen oxides, ammonia, carbon dioxide, carbon
monoxide, particulates, endotoxins, and mycotoxins can occur.
Thedeaths offive persons were described ata livestockopera-
tionontheUpper PeninsulaofMichiganinAugustof1989. The
firstworkerwasovercomeby gases fromanunventilated, enclos-
ed manure pit and fell in. Four others died in rescue attempts.
The hazards ofsilo gases produced asplant nitrates degrade to
nitrites and nitrous acid and the effects of exposure were de-
scribed. Thegasesarepoisonous tohumans andlivestock. The
dangerperiodoccurswithin 1012hroffillingthesilowithfresh
materialandcontinuesfor 10-14daysasthenitratesbreakdown.
For those exposed, the gases act like nitroglycerin, as a vaso-
dilator, whilethenitric aciddamagesalveoli inthelungs, with
burnlike effects and edema. In these enclosed settings,
understanding and communicating the risk means having
workers userespirators toavoidthe dangers.
Thepersistentnatureofanumberofenvironmientalchemicals
has been examined in studies ofbreastfeeding infants. Breast-
feeding is encouraged for the benefits it offers the infant: ap-
propriate amounts of energy for growth, nonallergenic a-
lactoglobulin (versus cows' ,3-lactoglobulin), immuneprotection
againstdiarrheaandrespiratory infections, andapossiblepro-
tectiveinfluenceforlateradultcholesterollevelsandobesitycon-
trol. OneofthemetabolitesofDDT, DDE, iscommoninhuman
breast milk and can hasten weaning because it acts like an
estrogen to stop lactation. Phenobarbital, alcohol, and PCBs
(polychlorinated biphenyls), pharmaceutical drugs, chemicals
from smoking, lead, andanumber ofotherheavy metals have
been identified in human breast milk. While data on phar-
maceuticals inbreastmilkisroutinelyavailable, suchinforma-
tion is not available but is needed for pesticides and the lipid-
soluble halogenated hydrocarbons. Much more information is
neededonpersistenceandtransferinbreastmilkoftheorgano-
phosphates anddichlorophenols as well.
Public perception of risk, whether from pesticides or other
sources, islikely tobeonly asclearastheinformationthepublic
hasto consider, and is very muchafunctionofthepublic'strust
inthe information source. Someofthepractices andpitfalls were
described thatexistinassessing riskandcommunicating riskin-
formation, whethercompleteornot, tothepublic, andwhatin-
complete information can do. When California found some
watermelonswithaldicarb onthem, itcreated quiteastir. As in
most suchcases, the issuescouldbe sortedas purely scientific;
regulatory science; policy; and riskcommunication. The ques-
tion offood safety came up again with Alar onapples, phrased
as, "What's inthechildren's food?" Following atelevisionpro-
gram discussing potential cancer risk from cooked apple pro-
ducts, based on actual, but nongovernmental measurements of
residues inproductsonthemarket, schoolboards tookapples out
ofschoolcafeterias, andthemessagetothepublicaboutthesafe-
ty ofAlar was not clear at all.
A degradation product of Alar, UDMH (unsymmetrical
dimethyl hydrazine), hadbeen linked to cancer in experiments
performed in 1967. Alar was registeredas apesticidein 1968. In
1972-1973, andagain in 1977, independent studies showed ahigh
incidence oftwo types oftumors inUDMH-exposed animals. In
1985, a science advisory panel to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture under FIFRA (Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and
Rodenticide Act) determined thatexisting studies didnotprovide
enoughinformation todoquantitative riskassessment forcancer
from Alar. In 1987, EPA reduced allowable tolerances for
residues ofAlar on crops based on additional studies. In 1989,
new studies with UDMH turned up the same kinds oftumors,
hemangiosarcomas and lung tumors, as were found in the
1972-1973 and 1977 work. In 1989, EPA began the process of
canceling registration ofAlar.
Through all of this, there were few attempts to explain the
FIFRA process to the public, and there was never a good ex-
planation offered for what risk management is, how it is done,
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andwhatitismeanttodo. Tocommunicateaboutrisk,thecom-
municatormustbecredible. Instead, asthequestionspiledup,
EPA's responses soundedflippant, themanufacturerkeptsaying
Alarwas safe, andaFoodandDrugAdministrationofficialap-
peared before a Congressional hearing where hetwice kissed
Meryl Steep (the spokesperson for the Natural Resources
DefenseCouncil, whichbroughtthechargesagainstAlar), and
ateanapple. WhiletheofficialhandlingofAlarmayhavebeen
goodscience, itwasbadpublicpolicy. Indelayingactiontoget
better data, regulators failed to use good scientific and public
healthjudgment. Thepublicforcedasolutionthroughthemedia
andbywayofpoliticalpressure, withoutwaitingforthescience.
Reducingthetoxicityofpesticidestomammalsandreducing
theamountofpesticidesthatreachtheenvironmentarekeygoals
ofindustryeffortstolessentheimpactofpesticides. Newforms
andnewpackagingaredesignedtoachieveboth. Approachesin-
clude removing organic solvents from the formulations, sub-
stitutinggranulesforliquids, usingcontrolledreleaseformula-
tions, incorporatingspecialsurfactantstocreateabarrieratthe
water/skin border, and improving thedistributionandapplica-
tionmethods forpesticides. Mostofthese changes arenearing
orinproductionandusemoderntechniquesincludingmicroen-
capsulationandclosedsystemstomeetthegoals. Researchand
training is still needed, particularly in fundamental studies of
physical andchemical interactionswith substrates: soil, water,
air, skin, plants, insects, andother ingredients ofthe commer-
cial products.
The issues discussed in previous presentations were sum-
marizedandsomesuggestionswereofferedonfuturedirections
in research. Toputthe subject intoperspective, there are 1200
registeredpesticides, ofwhich900arebeingproducedandabout
200canbeclassifiedasmajor. Insecticidesconstitute31% ofthe
total, herbicides accountfor24%, andfungicides21%. Socie-
ty'spressingneedsareforbetterreplacementsthatwillbemore
selective in mode ofaction and target, safer to other than the
targetorganisms, andmorepotentto reducetheenvironmental
hazardbyavoidingrepeatedapplications. Amongtheprobable
sources for these replacements are natural products such as
growth regulators and pheromones, parasitic organisms, and
geneticallyengineeredcropsandpests, andsyntheticsbasedon
rationalorbiochemicaldesigns. Asnewclassesofpesticidesare
identifiedtoworkonoldtargets, itislikelythatnewtargetswill
also be found thatwill explainhow the oldpesticides worked.
Thankfully there areafinite numberoftargets.
Recommendations
The organizers recommend substantial efforts and financial
supportforthe following areas ofresearch andtraining:
1. Humanstudies andepidemiology focusingontheoccupa-
tionally exposed, with the goal ofunderstanding their ex-
posures, protecting them from adverse healtheffects, and
identifyingthoseaspectsofagriculturalchemicalexposures
thatmayberelevanttothegeneralpopulation. Thesestudies
wouldcovermethodsdevelopment, includingnewmethods
for exposure assessment, development and use of bio-
markersofexposure, inquiry intotheassociationbetween
nitrate exposure and cancer, nitrate exposure and child
development disorders, high-risk populations and their
families, acutepoisoningfollowups, andevaluationoftox-
ic synergisms fromexposureto mixtures.
2. Moreandbetterevaluationofthetoxicityandhumanhealth
effectsofolderpesticides, especiallythosenotyettestedor
evaluated for acute or chronic toxicity. Such testing and
evaluation should address effects on organ function,
perinataltoxicity, immunotoxicity, andchronicanddelayed
effects, including cancer and delayed nervous system
manifestations.
3. Much better methods for identifying, quantifying, evalu-
ating, and assessing human exposures for both occupa-
tionallyexposedandenvironmentallyexposedindividuals
and populations. Currently, no adequate database and
methods exist forevaluating chronic and low-level expos-
ures to any pesticide or the wide variety of agricultural
chemicals thatmay bepresentin a given setting.
4. Studiestointegrateaccurateexposureassessment, adequate
toxicologicaldata, andadequateepidemiologicaldatainto
quantitativeriskassessment, andtodevelopnewandbetter
methods for science-based riskassessments.
5. Studiesofthemechanismsofactionofpesticides andother
agricultural chemicals, synthetic and natural, in order to
understandacuteandchronictoxicityofthecompoundsand
toprovideavenuesforthedevelopmentofsaferandmoreef-
fective, morespecificagriculturalchemicals, aswell as im-
provingthepracticesforusingexistingandnewchemicals.
6. Training oftoxicologists, epidemiologists, and industrial
hygienists in both agricultural chemicals and agricultural
practicestosupportthedevelopmentofbetterunderstanding
oftheinteractionsofhumansandagriculturalchemicalsand
betterpractices in the useofthechemicals.
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